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The patient was a 22-year-old woman with a history of tuberous sclerosis who complained of abdominal
distention. Computed tomography showed bilateral renal masses with minimal fat tissue that were unlike
classical angiomyolipoma (AML), as well as enlargement of the paraaortic lymph nodes, pleural effusion, and
ascites, similar to other advanced malignant neoplasms such as renal cell carcinoma and renal sarcoma. We
performed a left nephrectomy to relieve the symptoms. A pathological examination revealed that the tumor
was composed of polygonal epithelioid cells positive for both αSMA and HMB-45, as well as spindle-shaped
cells, while immunoreactivity proved the tumor to be an eAML, a subtype of AML with malignant potential.
Although the patient was scheduled for postoperative adjuvant chemotherapy, her condition worsened and
she died on postoperative day 24 before receiving chemotherapy. We discuss this case with reference to
previous reports.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 58 : 21-24, 2012)
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緒 言
従来，腎血管筋脂肪腫 (angiomyolipoma ; AML) は，
腎における良性腫瘍に位置づけられてきた．しかし，
最近，悪性の経過をたどる AML として類上皮型腎血














検査所見 : 術前腎機能は BUN/Cr 13.4/0.82 と保
たれていた．胸水細胞診は class IIb であった．
その他異常値を示したものは以下の通りである．
LDH 476 IU/l，CRP 4.71 IU/l，IL2R 1,290 IU/ml
（正常600以下）画像所見 (Fig. 1) : 両腎ともに腫瘤を
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Fig. 1. Abdominal CT image. CT scan showing
large solid masses with a small portion of fat
attenuation in both kidneys. In the left
kidney, the mass had notable paraaortic
lymph node involvement and extended to
the perinephric space. Contrast enhanced
CT findings showed mixed attenuation of
the tumors.









手術所見 : 皮膚切開は腰部斜切開，手術時間は 3時
間33分，出血量 3,955 ml（血性腹水含む）であった．
腎前面と高度に癒着した腹膜と腫大した傍大動脈リ
ンパ節を左腎とともに en bloc で摘除した．
摘出標本所見 : 腎は 25.0×17.5×8.5 cm と腫大し
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Fig. 2. Gross appearance of cut surface of resected
kidney. Multiple solid grey and tan colored
tumors of various sizes occupied the majority
of the kidney, with necrotic and hemor-
rhagic lesions. Features indicating peri-
nephric fat infiltration were also noted.
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Fig. 3. Light microscopic findings of tumor specimen (H-E staining, ×200). (A) The tumor was composed of spindle
cells with clear to lightly eosinophilic cytoplasm, with normochromatic ovoid nuclei and small nucleoli arranged
in diffuse sheets. (B) Epithelioid cells arranged in nests with granular eosinophilic cytoplasm and relatively
homogeneous nuclei were seen around small vessels. (C) Occasionally, both types of tumors showed nuclear

























般の AML と区別して，eAML と呼ばれている2)．同
様の類上皮細胞は clear cell ‘sugar’ tumor，lymphangio-
myomatosis などにも共通してみられ，血管を中心に
増生することから，perivascular epithelioid cell (PEC)
と呼ばれ3)，さらに，PEC によって構成される腫瘍は









齢は41.3（22∼64）歳，男女比は 1 : 2，結節性硬化
症合併は 5例（29％）であった．17例中 8例に再発も
しくは転移を認め，部位は肝臓（ 8例中 5例）が最も
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